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In the Matter of: 

COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY 
BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

PubblC 8ERVlCE 
C6MMISSION 

COMPLAINT OF SPRINT COMMUNICATIONS ) 

TELEPHONE COMPANY FOR THE UNLAWFUL 
COMPANY L.P. AGAINST BRANDENBURG ) 

IMPOSITION OF ACCESS CHARGES ) 
) Case No. 2008-00135 

BRANDENBURG TELEPHONE COMPANY’S POST-HEARING BRIEF 

Brandenburg Teleplione Company ( I ’  Brandenburg Teleplione“), by counsel, hereby submits 

its post-hearing brief and respectfully requests that tlie Cornmission: 

(i) order Sprint to pay all outstanding access charges (currently $-); 

(ii) approve Braiidenburg Telephone’s method for jurisdictionaliziiig traffic as 
coiisisteiit with its tariffs; 

(iii) order Sprint to timelypay on a prospective basis (consistent with that tariffed 
method) or risk disconnection for nonpayment (provided Brandenburg 
Telephone coinplies with applicable regulations for same); and 

(iv) deny Sprint’s claims for relief. 

I. INTRODUCTION. 

Brandenburg Teleplione is an independent rural Lmal Exchange Carrier that teiininates 

access traffic for Sprint, an interexchange carrier. Charges for terminating this traffic are set forth in 

Brandenburg Telephone’s filed and approved tariffs, and tlie rates cliarged depend in part on whether 

tlie traffic is “interstate” or “intrastate.” 

Sprint’s Complaint alleges that Brandeiiburg Telepliorie is overcharging for access traffic 

because it incorrectly classifies some interstate access traffic as “intrastate,” which is subject to a 

higher rate. hi addition to monetary relief, Sprint seeks to have this Coniinissioii replace 

Brandenburg Teleplione’s entire billing methodology with its own. Brandenburg Telephone’s 
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methodology, however, is tlie same that it has used (and tlie same Sprint has paid under) for many 

years. More iiiiportantly, its methodology is explicitly eiidorsed by its filed aiid approved tariffs and 

it is consistent with loiigstaiidiiig industry practice. 

To detei-milie whether call traffic is “interstate” or “intrastate” (a process known as 

‘tjurisdictioiializatioii”), Brandeliburg Teleplione coiiipares the 01 iginatiiig and teiiiiiiiatiiig calling 

party number (“CPN”). Pursuant to this method, a call is classified as “interstate” when the 

originating CPN and teiiiiiiiatiiig CPN are assigned to different states. Conversely, a call is classified 

as “intrastate” wlien the originating CPN and terminating CPN are assigned to the same state. 

111 Noveiiiber of2007, Sprint for the first time foiiiially disputed Brandenburg Telephone’s 

access charges. (Prefiled Direct Testimony of Julie A. Walker on BelialEof Sprint Coiiiiiiruiicatioiis 

Co., L.P., Icy. P.S.C. Case No. 2008-135, at 21 (filed A L I ~ L I S ~  5 ,  2009) (hereafter “Walltei Direct f 
i 
1 

Testimony”).) 111 the ensuing dispute, Sprint iiisisted that Brandeliburg Telephone abandon its 

Iiistorically-applied jurisdictioiializatioii method aiid instead defer entirely to Sprint’s own 

cienionstrably false traffic estimates. (Id at 2 1-25 .) Bralidenburg Telephone, Mly  aware that its 

method was approved by its tariffs aiid slteptical of Sprint’s iiietliods, refused. (Id.) 

In response to Brandeliburg Telephone’s resistance, Sprint halted payiieiits for access 

traffic services, even those it acknowledges were billed properly. To date, Sprint has witlilield 

in payiieiits as a set-off in order to financially intimidate Brandenburg Teleplioiie into 

accepting its prefeired methodology. Prefiled Direct Testimony of Allison T. Willougliby on Behalf 

of Bralidenburg Telephone Coiiipaiiy, Icy. P.S.C. Case No. 2008-13.5, at 12 (filed Aug. 5 ,  2009) 
f s (hereafter “Willougliby Direct Testimony”).) In short, Sprint gave Brandenburg Telephone an I 

ultiiiiattum: accept Sprint’s flawed traffic estimates, or Sprint woiild continue to withhold all 

i payment for access seivices it was receiving. (See, e.g, Pi-efiled Rebuttal Testiiiioiiy of Allison T. 
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Willougliby on Behalf oC Braiideiiburg Telephone Company, Icy. P.S.C. Case No. 2008-1 3.5, at 3 

(filed Aug. 5 ,  2009) (hereafter "Willougliby Rebuttal Testimony").) 

These tactics or' financial intimidation have apparently served Sprint well in the recent past. 

Altlio~igh Sprint claims it has addressed similar issues with otlier LECs , its testimony suggests that 

Sprint's relative size aiid power allowed it to impose its flawed jurisdictionalizatioii iiietliods with 

impunity. ' (See Hearing Transcript at 79; Wallter Direct Testimony at 6-7.) M~icli to Sprint's 

chagrin, however, Brandenburg Telephone did not respond by accepting Sprint's methodology 

without question. (Wallter Direct Testimony at 25 .) Instead Brandeliburg Telephone issued a notice 

of  discoiiiiectioii, wliicli is tlie lawhl reiiiedy r'or iioiipayiieiit of access charges. See 807 1LA.R. 

5 :006 $ 14(1). hi response, Sprint filed tlie present Coiiiplaiiit and claimed that Brandeliburg 

TelepIioiie was unlawfully iiiiposing access charges. (See, Coiiiplaiiit of Sprint, I<y. P.S.C. No. 

2008-135 (filed April 10, 2008).) To this day, Sprint receives access services fkom Brandenburg 

Telephone, despite having made not a single payment since February of 2008. (Willougliby Direct 

Testimony at 3.) 

Ultiniately, this is a simple dispute, despite Sprint's attempts to confuse this matter with 

i~iiscliaracterizatioiis and allegations of inaccuracy. Brandenb~irg Telephone's jnrisdictioiializatioii 

niethod is approved by its filed aiid approved tariffs, and both Braiideiiburg Telephone and Sprint are 

bo~ i~ id  to comply with that method. Brandeliburg Telephone asks only that this Coiiiiiiissioii 

' After tlie lieariiig in this matter, Sprint revealed to the Commission for tlie first time that it litigated 
a similar issue before tlie Texas Public Service Coiiimissioii. hi that case, Co~iiinissioii Staff warned 
that "to the extent that Sprint has engaged in sell-help measures in withholding monies that are 
IawfLilly due Sage for tlie teiiiiination of intrastate switclied access miniites, Sprint would be in 
violation of Coiiiiiiissioii rules." (See Coiiiplaiiit of Sage Telecom Texas, L J .  Against Sprint 
Coiiiiiiuiiicatioiis Co., P.U.C. Texas Docket No. 261 12, Coiiiiiiissioii Stafrs Supplemental Response 
to the Hearing Examiner's Request for an Opiiiioii Statement, at 2 (filed Oct. 11, 2002) (attached to 
Letter froin Philip R. Sclienlcenberg to JefCDeroueii (Sep. 1, 2009)) (attached as Exhibit A).) 
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recognize these facts, endorse tlie iiietliod Brandeiiburg Telephone has used without coiiiplaiiit for 

years, and order Sprint to pay its bills. 

11. STATEMENT OF FACTS. 

A. Brandenburg Telephone's Tariffs Explicitly Contemplate 
Jurisdictioiializatioii by the Use of CPN. 

Bi-aiideiiburg Teleplione's provision of switched access services is govei-lied by tariffs that 

have been filed with and approved by the Kentucky Public Service Coiiiiiiission (tlie "Coiiiiiiissioiill) 

and tlie Federal Coiiiiiiuiiicatioiis Coinmission (the 'IFCC"). Wlieii access traffic is intrastate, it is 

governed by the Duo County Cooperative Corp., Inc. Tariff, P.S.C. Icy. No. 2A ("DUO County 

Tarif?'); when it is interstate, it is governed by tlie NECA F.C.C. TariffNmiiber 5 ("NECA Tariff'). 

These tariffs are a matter of public record, and they bind both parties to tlieir terms. See BCL/-C~CI Te/. 

Co. 11. Am. Cellzrlar C o y " ,  Case No. 2:0.S-CV-242,2006 U.S. Dist L,EXIS 46983, '"21 (W.D. Mich. 

July 12, 2006) ("tlie filed tariff is the contract between" the pal-ties). 

Both tariffs require Braiideiiburg Telephone to jurisdictioiialize access traffic based on actual 

call detail records whenever possible. Tlie Duo County Tariff requires Brandenburg Telephone to 

bill "according to actuals by jurisdiction." DUO County Tariff at 5 2.3.1 1 (C)( 1). Similarly, tlie 

NECA Tariff provides that: 

[wJIieii [Brandenburg Telephone] receives sufficient call detail to 1x1-iiiit i t  to 
determine the jurisdiction of soiiie or all oi-igiiiatiiig and lei-iiiiiiating ~ C C C S S  iiiiiiutes 
of use, [Brandenburg Telephone] will use that call detail to render bills Cor those 
minutes of use and will not use PTIJ factor(s) . to deteiiiiiiie the jurisdictioii of 
those iiiiiiutes of use. 

NECA Tariff at 9 2.3.1 1 (C)(l)(b). 

Both tariffs also stress the importaiice of relying oii actual call detail records ratlier tliaii 

estimates by explicitly forbidding Braiideiibmg Telephoiie from relying 011 aiiy customer-provided 
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iisiiiibers except in tlie absence of call detail records. See Duo County Tariff at 8 2.3.1 1 (C)( 1) 

(customei -provided PIU iiiav not be used "where [Brandeliburg Telephone] is billing according to 

actuals by jurisdiction"); NECA Tariff at 8 2.1.1 1 (C)( l)(b) (wlieii Brandenburg Telephone 

jiirisdictioiializes by actual call detail records, it "will iiot Lise PTU factors to cletei-iiiiiie tlie 

jurisdiction of those iiiiiiutes of use") (emphasis added).) 

Although tlie tariffs do not set forth a detailed jurisdictionalization process, the DL~O County 

Tariff defines "interstate" as "iiiiii~tes where tlie calling iiuiiiber is in oiie state and tlie called iiruiiber 

is in another state." Duo Co~iiity Tariff at 9 2.3.11 (C)(3). This defiiiitioii Liiiaiiibiguously 

contemplates tlie use of CPN to deteiiiiine whether access traffic is interstate or not aiid it is 

consistent with tlie FCC's aclmowledgemeiit that ' I  [t]eleconimuiiicatioiis carriers typically coiiipare 

tlie telephone iiuiiibers of tlie calling and called party to deteriiiiiie tlie geographic eiid points of a 

call, wliicli iiiay be relevant for jurisdiction and compensation purposes." See 111 the Matter of 

Developing n Uiiified Intercarrier Conzpeiisntion Regme, Fwther Nor ice of Proposed R~ileriic~king, 

FCC 05-33 (March 3, 200s) (hereafter "Iiitercai-rier Coiiipeiisatiori FNPXIM"). 

B. Brandenburg Telephone's Jurisdictionalizatioii Method. 

Braiidenburg Telephone jurisdictioiializes access tra€fic by relying on actual detail records. 

Specifically, it compares the originating aiid teriiiiiiatiiig calling party nmiiber ("CPN"). 

Brandenburg Teleplione classifies a call as "interstate" wlieii tlie originating CPN is assigned to one 

state and the teriiiiiiatiiig CPN is assigned to a different state. For exaiiiple, a call fioiii a cell phone 

assigned a 212 NPA (New Yorlc) to Braiideiiburg, I<eiitucky's 270 area code would be rated as 

"interstate. '' Conversely, this iiiethod would rate calls between CPN assigiied to the same state as 

"intrastate." For example, a call fi-om a cell phone assigned an 8.59 NPA (Coviiigtoii, ICeiitncky) to 
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the 270 area code in Biaiideiiburg, Kentucky would be rated as “intrastate.” (See, e g , Willougliby 

Rebuttal at 4.) 

As Sprint admits in its testimony, “[dlue to tlie very nature orwireless calls, it is impossible 

to accurately deteiiiiiiie tlie exact physical location of every callei placing a call.” (See, e.g., PI efiled 

Rebuttal Testimony of Julie A. Wallter on Behalf of Sprint Coiiiiiiuiiicatioiis Co., L.P., Icy. P.S.C. 

Case No. 2008-1.35, at 2 (filed August 5 ,  2009) (lierealter “Walkei Rebuttal Testimony”) ) 

Therefore, tlie use of CPN - like every other possible method for jurisdictioiializatioii - “will result 

in sollie small iiiaccuracies.” (Willougliby Rebuttal Testimony at 5 .) For example, if a Sprint 

wireless customer with a I<eiituclcy plioiie number goes on vacation to Disiiey World and calls home, 

Brandenburg Teleplioiie would likely rate tliis as an intrastate call based 011 tlie matching CPN 

iiifoi-iiiatioii. (Willougliby Rebuttal Testimony at 6.) However, if a Sprint wireless custoiiier with a 

Florida plioiie iiuiiiber goes on vacation to nortliein Keiituclcy and places a call from tlie Creation 

Musemii to a family iiieiiiber in Braiidenbwg Telephone’s service area, Brandenburg Teleplioiie 

would likely rate tliis as an interstate call. (Id.) Tliiis, while Biaiidenbuig Telephone’s inethodology 

is not 100% accurate in determining tlie location of tlie caller, tlie iiiaccuracies do not favor eitlier 

iiitia- 01 iiiteistatejurisdictioiis; instead, tlie iiiaccuracies teiid to cancel themselves out. (Id ) Tii any 

event, as will be discussed below, tlie relevant tariffs do not deiiiaiid 100% accuracy from a L,EC’s 

j~irisdictioiializatioii method. 

It is equally important tliat Sprint accepted access charges based on Brandeiibiirg Telephone’s 

methodology for many years without complaint. Although Spiint claims it iioticed discrepancies 

between its estimates and its bills “[ilii tlie late 1990’s,” Sprint iievei- disputed a single bill until 

November 2007. (Walker Direct Testiiiioiiy at 7, 21-22.) It is iio coincidence tliat after years of 

undispiited payments, Sprint lias claimed it is overpaying for access traffic only when it is widely 
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reported to be in financial straits. (See genercilly Emergelicy Motion to Compel Paynieiit of Access 

Cliarges, Icy. P.S.C. Case No. 2008-135 (filed Feb. 2, 2009)) 

C. A PIIJ Is “a Report Showing the Interstate and Intrastate Percentage of 
TJse.“ 

For those rare instances in wliicli there are iiisufficieiit call detail records to iui isdictioiialize 

access traffic, Brandeliburg Teleplioiie must rely on a cusloiiier-i?iovided “‘Percent Interstate Use” 

(PW) estimate. Duo County Taiiff at Q 2.3.1 1 (C)( l ) ,  NECA Tariff at Q 2.3.1 1 (C)( I)@). A PKJ is 

defined as a “report showing tlie interstate and intrastate percentage of 11se” and as “a projected 

estimate of [a customer’s] traffic, split between tlie interstate aiid intrastate jurisdictions.” Duo 

County Tariff at 5 2.3.1 1(C)(1); NECA Tariff at 8 2.3.1 l(C). Puisuant to the DUO County Taiiff, a 

Pru must: 

be developed as though every call that enters a customer network at apoiiit witliin the 
same state as that in wliich tlie called station (as designated by the called station 
teleplioiie number) is situated is an intrastate cornmimication aiid eveiy call for which 
the point o€eiitry is a state other than that where the called station (as designated by 
the called station telephone iitiiiiber) is situated is an interstate coiiimLiiiicatioii. 

Duo County Tarif€ at Q 2.3.1 1 (C)( 1). Similarly, the NECA Tariff provides that: 

NECA 

[ a  customer] shall consider every call that teimiiiates to a called party within tlie same 

The iiiaiiiier in which a call is routed through the telecoiiimuiiications network does 
not affect tlie jurisdiction of a call, i.e., a call between two points within tlie same 
state is an intrastate call even if it is routed through another state. 

state as tlie state where the calling party is located to be intrastate coiiiiiiiuiicd’ c lolls. 

Tar$€ at Q 2.3.1 1 (C)( l)(a). These provisioiis establish that the iiiost fnndame11tal 

requirement for a PIU is that it be able to distinguish between iiiterstate and intrastate access traffic. 

D. 

To replace Brandeliburg Telephone’s method of jurisdictionalizatioii, Sprint deiiiaiids that 

Brandeliburg Teleplioiie adopt Sprint’s own unilateral and factually-Luisupported method and “use 

Sprint’s Proposed Method of Jurisdictioi~alization. 
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altei-iiate logic to deteniiine tlie originating point for wireless-originated calls.” (Walker Direct 

Testimony at 1 8.) This “alternate logic” would require Brandenbnrg Telephone to jurisdictioiialize 

based on tlie Jurisdictional Iiifoiiiiatioii Parameter (‘‘.TIP’’) field, which is populated with the NPA- 

NXX of the originating wireless switch (tliis iiietliod will hereafter be refei-red to as “Spriiit’s 

Proposed (Sprint’s Suppleii~eiital Response to Data Request No. 7; I-Ieariiig Transcript at i: 

1 5-16, 20-21 ,) However, any credibility that Sprint’s Proposed Method had was eradicated when 

Sprint’s ~i~iiiierous ~iiischaracterizations were peeled baclc to reveal that Spriiit’s Proposed Method 

cannot distiiiguisli between interstate and intrastate traffic. 

4 

i. 
1. Sprint’s Proposed Method Deceptively liiflates the Calculation of 

Interstate Access Traffic. 

Sprint’s Proposed Method is inaccurate and noli-authoritative. By relying on it, Sprint 

systematically iiiisj-Lirisdictioiializes “intrastate” calls as “interstate” calls in a way that favors Splint 

1 00% of the time. 

Sprint’s Proposed Method relies exclusively on tlie NPA-NXX of tlie originating wireless 

switch. And yet, Sprint admits it lias no wireless switches in fo~ir of five Kentucky MTAs. 

Q. Is it correct that Spriiit has 110 CDMA switch or iDEN 
switch located in the Commonwealth ofI<entucky outside 
of the Louisville MTA? Is that correct? 

A. That is correct. 

. . I  

Q. . . . Sprint has 110 wireless switch located in MTA 1 8 . .  . in 
that part of MTA [sic] which is Kentucky? 

2 Notably, Sprint lias failed to present any witness who can competently testify regarding the Sprint 
wireless carrier’s populatioii of the JIP field. Ms. Wallcer, for example, is an eiiiployee of Sprint 
Coi~iiiiui~icatioiis, and lier “job responsibility is related to IXC access, long-distance access I . not the 
wireless entity” who populates tlie JIP field. Mr. Wood, 
alteniatively, is an economic and financial consultant. (Wood Rebuttal Testimony at 1 : 10-1 1 -) 
Neither one, then, has any coiiipetent evidence regarding tlie cornerstone of‘ Sprint’s case: the 
populatioii of the J P  field by the Sprint wireless carrier. 

(Hearing Transcript at 70:4-21.) 
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A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

That is coiuect. 

. . . And, MTA 44, there is iio Sprint wireless switch in any 
Kentucky county in MTA 44; is that correct? 

That is coi-rect. 

Okay, and there is no Sprint wireless switch in ally 
Kentucky couiity iii MTA 43; is that correct'? 

That is correct. 

And there is no Sprint wireless switcli in any I<eiitucky 
county in MTA 28; is that correct? 

That's correct. 

Okay. So tliat the only place that Sprint has a switcli o r  
switches in Kentucky would be in the MTA 26 that is the 
Louisville-Lexington-Evansville MTA'? 

That's correct. 

(Hearing Transcript at 60-64.) As a result of this network architecture, Sprint's ProlJosed Method 

~iiisiurisdictioiializes iiiterMTA intrastate access traffic terminated to Braiidenburg Telephoiie 100% 

of the time:' 

Q. And so, then, there is iio instance, wlieii I, for example, am 
in MTA 18 and I am placing a Sprint-originated call with 
a Kentucky NPA-NXX back to another number in 
Ih i tucky ,  that Sprint would classify that as aiiytliiiig 
other than an interstate call; is that correct? 

It is coi-rect in those few cases. 

And tliat would be true with respect to NITA 44 and MTA 
43; is that correct? 

A. 

Q. 

A. That is coi-rect. 

' Sprint's Proposed Method misjurisdictioiializes glJ iiiterMTA, intrastate traffic terminated not just 
by Braiidenburg Telephone, but also by any other LEC located inside the Lotiisville MTA. 
Moreover, Sprint's iiii~jurisdictioi~alizatioii occurs not just when a Sprint caller roams into tlie 
ICentucky portions of MTA's 18, 28, 4.3, aiid 44 (that is, the ICeiituclcy MTA's other than tlie 
Louisville MTA). Sprint's iiiisj ~~~isdictioiializatioii also occurs when a Sprint wireless subscriber 
lives in places like northern Kentucky or at M~ii-ray State Uiiivei sity, which are within tlie Kentucky 
portioiis of MTA's 18, 28,43, and 44. 
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(Hearing Traiiscript at 67.) Tliiis, by Sprint’s own admission, its Proposed Method cannot 

distiiiguish between interstate and intrastate traffic when a wireless call destined Cor Brandenburg 

Teleplione originates in four of the five I<entiiclty MTAs. Given this flaw in its methodology, Sprint 

lias repeatedly iiiiscliaracterized critical facts in an effort to mislead Brandeiib~u-g Telephone into 

accepting Sprint’s Proposed Method. 

2. Sprint Repeatedly Mischaracterized tlie Autlioritativelless of its 
Proposed Method. 

Although Sprint repeatedly claims its Proposed Method is “industry standard,” all available 

evidence refutes tliis claim. (See, e .g ,  Wallter Direct Testiiiioiiy at 16; Hearing Transcript at 96.) 

For its sole documentary support, Sprint cites tlie “Rules lor Populating JIP” set forth in tlie June 

2009 ATIS “Network I~i terco~~iect io~i  hiteroperability (NIIF) Releerelice Doc~mieiit.” Id. See also, 

ATIS-03000 1 1, NIIF Reference Docziiizeiit, Pal? III, Iiistullntioil uiid MLiiiiteiiciiice Respoiisibilities 

for SS7 Liiilrs cciicl Trzirilis, Foriiierly NIIF S O I S  (June 2009) (Hearing Exhibit No. 1) (1iereaCter tlie 

“ATIS Document”). Sprint neglected to mention, however, that these riiles only relate to tlie 

developiiieiit of standard “SS7 protocol requirements” €or populating J P  and make 110 representation 

that a specific oCJP data- such as for jurisdictioiializatioii - is “iiidustry standard.” Id at 2.5. hi 

fact, tlie document provides that “[tllie coiiceriis re,qardiiig the generic usefLi1iiess of JIP for billiiig 

and other operational procedures reiiiaiii tmesolved.” Id. The ATIS Document also iiicl~ides tlie 

following disclaimer: 

NO REPRESENTATION OR WARRANTY IS MADE THAT THE 
INFORMATION IS TECHNICAL,L,Y ACCURATE OR 
SUFFICIENT OR C0NF;ORMS TO ANY STATUTE, 
GOVERNMENTAL, RULE OR REGULATION . . . ~ ATlS 
EXPRESSL,Y ADVISES THAT ANY AND AL,L, USE OF OR 
RELIANCE UPON THE INFORMATION PROVIDED TN THIS 
DOCTJMENT IS AT THE RISK OF THE IJSER. 
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Id. at 1 ~ Finally, tlie ATIS Document warns that its proposed method ''does not replace or siipersede 

Tariffs, Contracts 01- any other legally biiiding docuiiieiits." I d  at 4 (eniphasis added). This is iiot 

language that describes an "industry standard." Tlie ATIS Docuiiieiit siiiiply does not say what 

Sprint claims it says. Iii fact, it directly contradicts Sprint's claim that tlie use ofJIP is an "inchistry 

standard" method of ,jurisdictioiializatioii. 

Sprint has even participated in lobbying efforts that directly contradict its argiiiiient that tlie 

use of J P  is an iiidustry standard. Sprint Nextel is a meiiiber o f  tlie Cellular Telephone Tiidustry 

Association ("CTIA"),4 which in Deceiiibei- 01 2006 filed a comment in tlie FCC's Unified 

Iiitercai-rier Compensation Regime inquiry. See Iii tlie Mutter of Developiiig N Uiiijierl Iiiterccii~ier 

Coiii~~er~scitroii Regime, CC Docket No. 01-92, Coiiiiiieiit of CTIA - The Wireless Association (Dec. 

7, 2006) (hereafter "tlie CTIA Coiiiiiieiit") (attached as Exliibit B). 111 that coiiiiiieiit, CTIA stated: 

CTIA, for example, continues to oppose iiicincl~itorv populatioii ofthe 
Jurisdiction hifoiiiiatioii Parameter (JIP), which is iiot required uiider 
iiidristry standards and often will not ideiitify tlie juiisdictioii of a 
wireless call. 

CTIA Coiiiiiieiit at 3 ,  11. 8 (italicized emphasis in original, underlined emphasis added) 

Sprint's "industry standard" claim is fkrtlier undei-mined by the [act that Sprint itself seeiiis 

unfamiliar with its Proposed Method. In its original response to Data Request Number Three, Sprint 

stated it relied on a coiiiparisoii of originating and teiiiiiiiatiiig LATAs to jurisdictioiialize traffic: 

[Sprint's Proposed Method] compares the MPS fields Orig. LATA 
and State to tlie Term. LATA aiid State fields. Ifthose two are equal, 
tlie call is marked as intrastate. Otherwise tlie call is classified as 
interstate. 

' See "CTIA Membership," CTIA - Tlie Wireless Association, ~vnikcihle at 
littp://\yww.ctia.org/iiiembership/ctia - members/ (last accessed Sep. 3,2009) (compreliensive list of 
"CTIA Meiiiber Organizations," iiicludiiig Sprint Nextel Corporation) (attached as Exliibit C). 
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(Sprint Coiiiiiiuiiicatioiis Co., L.P. ’s Objections and Responses to Brandenburg Telephone 

Conipaiiy’s DataRequests, Ky. P.S.C. CaseNo. 2008-1 3 5 ,  Response to Data Request No. 3 (served 

August 29, 2008) (eiiipliasis added). See nlso Hearing Transcript at 31 -33 (Ms. Wallcer 

acluiowledging this response).) 

Such a iiietliod would clearly be inaccurate - “L,ATA” and “state” are not synonymous - aiid 

Brandenburg Telephone’s counsel raised its coiiceiiis about this method in a letter to Sprint in 

December of2008. (See L,etter from Joliii E. Seleiit to Joseph P. Cowiii (Dec. 30, 2008) (Hearing 

Exhibit No. ?.) Less than a month later, Spi-iiit aiiierided its response to “clarify” that its Proposed 

Metliod only compares “the Orig. State field and Tel-111. State lield.” (See Letter from .lohii N. 

Hughes to .Ie€fR. Derouen (Jaii. 26, 2008) (Hearing Exhibit No. 2). See ulso I-leariiig Transcript at 

36 (Ms. Wallcer testifying that letter was sent in 2009, not 2008)”) It makes little sense that a well- 

established “industry standard” W O L I I ~  be so grossly miscliaracterized by a iiiz~jor company that relies 

on it. Nor does it nialce sense that Sprint would not notice or coi-rect its iiiiscliaracterizatioii of such 

an “industry staiidard” iiiitil Brandenburg Telephone explained tlie obvious problems with 

J I irisdic t ioiializiiig calls on aii iiit ei--/iii traLATA basis . 

3. Spriiit Repeatedly Miscliaracterized the Accuracy of Its Proposed 
Method. 

Even more significant tliaii Sprint’s miscliaracterization of its Proposed Method as an 

“iiidustry standard” is its gross iiiiscliaracterizatioii of the Proposed Method’s accuracy. 

111 a 2008 letter to the Commission, couiisel for Sprint stated that its Proposed Method “can 

identify the appropriate originating NPA aiid state, even in cases where it differs from tlie origiiiatiiig 

NPA aiid state ofthe switch site itself.”j (Letter froin .Iolin N. Hughes to Stephanie L,. Stuiiibo (A~ig. 

5 When Ms. Wallcer was asked if “[t]liat sentence reflects that, 170 matter the NPA-NXX of tlie 
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29, 2008.) (Hearing Exhibit No. 4).) Braiidenburg Teleplione subsequelilly filed testiiiioiiy 

confronting Sprint with empirical data proving tliat Sprint misjurisdictioiialized 100% of calls made 

from Covington, I<entuclsy to Brandenburg Telephone’s service area. (See Willougliby Direct 

Testimony at IO.)  On tlie lieels of this filing, and mere weelcs before tlie hearing, Sprint sent the 

Coiiiiiiissioii a letter iiidicating tliat it was providing “additional infomation and clarification to [its] 

discovery responses because Sprint has become aware that its original responses were either 

incomplete or require clarification with regard to wil-eless-originated traffic.” (Letter fi-oln .John N. 

I-Tuglies to Jeff Deroiien (July 3 1, 2009) (Hearing Exhibit No. S ) . )  Counsel to Sprint hirtlier stated: 

When Sprint originally filed its responses to these data requests on 
August 29,2008, the filial paragraph 011 the secoiid page of the cover 
letter was a response to a letter filed with the Comniission on August 
14, 2008, by Ms. Holly Wallace. To iiiiiiiiiiize coiiliisioii tlie 
Coiiiiiiission disregard [sic] tliat paragraph aiid refer instead to tlie 
enclosed suppleiiieiital respoiise [to Data Reqrrest No. 221 and the 
testimony of Julie Wallcer, which contain a complete description of 
the methodology applied to generate PITJs lor wireless-origiiiated 
traffic. 

( I d )  

In Data Request Number Twenty-Two, Braiidenburg Telephone had aslsed about the routing 

aiid jurisdictionalizatioii of not just wireline, but -- given Sprint‘s allegatioiis in this matter -- also 

wireless calls. Specifically, it aslced: 

Is Sprint’s network coiifigured in a iiiaiiiier that would pel-iiiit it to 
route a wireline or wireless call origiiiating in Kentucky and 
terminating to an end-user pliysically located in ICeiitticky through a 
switch located outside o€I<entuclcy so tliat tlie call would appear to be 
interstate in nature? 

Sprint iiiitially answered: 

~ - 

switch, Sprint can deteriiiiiie tlie location of the originating wireless caller,” slie replied “[y]es.” 
(Hearing Transcript at 50-5 1 .) She tlieii testified that Sprint “sent a coi-rection to actidly this 
paragrapli as well.” (Hearing Transcript at 50-5 1 .) 
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No, Sprint's nationwide network is interconnected such that calls 
li-oiii/to siiiiilar geographic locatioiis can take differing routes across 
tlie network to achieve successful call completion. Regardless ofthe 
iiitei-mediate routing across Sprint's network, the inI'oniiatioii 
representing geographic call origiiiatioii aiid tei-iiiiiiatioii locations 
(data used to deteriiiiiie jurisdiction) is not clianged. 

(Hearing Exliibit No. 5 (emphasis added).) 

Given Ms. Willougliby's testiiiioiiy that Sprint's answer caiiiiot be trite (because it repeatedly 

iiiisjrrrisdictioiialized calls from Coviiigtoii to Braiidenburg as &state), Sprint filed its .I aly 3 1, 

2009 supplement, stating: 

To clarify Data Request response #22, for ~iireless-originated calls 
only, as detailed iii Julie Wallter's testimony, cell sites can be 
coiiiiected to switclies in other states. The call detail iiiloiiiiatioii 
created when the call is made aiid transmitted in ail SS7 record will 
identify tlie location oftlie switch, not tlie location oftlie cell site. In 
no case does Sprint's long distance network change or strip the call 
detail iiifoi-iiiatioii populated by the origiiiatiiig car1 ier. 

(Hearing Exhibit No. 5.)  

According to Ms. Wallter's testimony, Spriiit's initial data request response of "No" -- 

despite the lack of any qualifying language to reflect this -- was accurate ollly as to wireliiie traffic 

that has never been tlie subject oCgreat dispute in this matter. (Heariiig Transcript at 54.) Htliat is 

true, tlieii Sprint grossly iiiiscliaracterized its wireless jurisdictioiialization method until tlie eve of 

the hearing in this matter. Even tlieii, Sprint iiever explaiiied that its ~xevious statements were 100% 

iiiaccurate; it siiiiply tried to iiiiscliaracterize its "correction" (Hearing Transcript at 5 1) as a 

"clarification" designed to "mininiiiiize confusion." (Hearing Exliibit No. 5 .) 

111. ARGUMENT AND ANALYSIS. 

Sprint's claiiii for unfair iiiipositioii o€ access cliarges is rinsupported by tlie facts. 

Braiidenburg Teleplioiie's method is explicitly contemplated by its filed aiid approved tari-ffs. It is 
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coiisisteiit with Braiideiiburg Telephone's historical practice. It has long been accepted by Sprint 

without dispute. Sprint's Proposed Method, in contrast, does not meet the tarilfs' basic requireiiieiits 

for a Percent Iiitei-state Use estimate, and it ei-rs in Sprint's favor 1 00% of the time. 

A. Brandenburg Telephone's Jurisditioiializatioii Method Is Appropriate aiid 
Approved. 

This matter is ultimately a dispute about tari Cf interpretation. As explaiiied by Spi iiit's expert: 

this dispute should be decided based oii the clear language of' tlie applicable 
Braiideiiburg tariffs. Arguineiits regarding the iiierits of tlie two approaches ai e 
ultimately ii-relevant to tlie issue before tlie Coiiimissioii. 

(Wood Direct Testiiiioiiy at 21 .) By this measure, the dispute becoiiies quite straiglitforward. 

Brandenburg Telephone's method is explicitly approved by its tariff's; it is in liiie with traditional 

industry practice as described by tlie FCC, aiid it lias long been accepted by Sprint itself. 

1. Brandenburg Telephone's Method Is Explicitly Approved by Its Tariffs. 

Braiideiiburg Telephone's tariffs require it to jurisdictioiialize access traffic based oii actual 

call detail records wlieiievei- possible. The Duo Couiity Tariff requires Brandenburg Telephone to 

bill "according to actuals by jurisdiction." Duo Comity TarXf at 5 2.3.1 1 (C)( I ). Siiiiilarly, tlie 

NECA Tariff provides that: 

[ wllieii [Biaiidenburg Telephone] receives sulficieiit call detail to permit it to 
detei-mine tlie jurisdictioii of soiiie or all origiiiatiiig aiid teiiiiiiiatiiig access iiiiiiutes 
of use, [Brandenburg Telephone] will use that call detail to render bills for those 
iiiiiiutes of use . . I . 

NECA Tariff at 5 2.3.1 1 (C)(l)(b). 

Sprint's expert attempts to argue that "actuals by jurisdiction" does not refer to "actual call 

detail records" but rather "the l ~ c t z ~ ~ ~ I '  locatioii of the calliiig party." (Wood Direct Testimony at 1 1 

(einpliasis iii original).) This utterly ignores tlie FCC's acluiowledgeiiieiit that " [t] elecoiiiiirriiicatioiis 

carriers typically coiiipare tlie telephone iitiiiibers of tlie calliiig aiid called party to deteriiiiiie tlie 
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geographic eiid points of a call, which iiiay be relevant for jurisdiction and coiiipensatioii pLii-poses." 

See Iiitercai-i iei- Coiiipeiisatioii FNPRM (emphasis added). Even igiioriiig tliat traditioiial acceptance, 

wliicli will be discussed more in tlie sectioii below, Sprint's expert's interpretation is untenable. 

Because, in Sprint's words, "it i s  iiiipossible to accurately detei-iiiine the exact physical location of 

every caller placing a call," Sprint's expert acknowledges tliat his iiiterpretatioii would requii-e 

Brandenburg Telephone to iiialte "a deteriiiiiiatioii [that] cannot be made." ( Wallter Direct 

Testiiiioiiy at 7; Wood Direct Testimony at 14.) 

Tlie arguiiieiit tliat "actuals by jurisdiction" refers to anything other than "actual call detail 

records," tliei efore, would dictate the nonseiisical result tliat any LEC tliat coiicurs in tlie DUO Cowity 

Tariff is imable to jurisdictioiialize and iiiust defer to a custoiiier-proviclecl PlIJ 100% of tlie tiiiie. 

This result defies coiiiiiioii sense aiid is contradicted by tlie tei-ins of the tariffs, both of which stress 

tlie iiiiportaiice of relying on a PIU oiily as a last resort. See DLIO Couiity Tariff at $ 2.3.1 1 (C)( I )  

(customer-provided PrcT mav iiot be used "wliere [Brandenburg Telephone] is billing according to 

actuals by jurisdiction"); NECA Tariff at 5 2.3. I 1  (C)( l)(b) (wlieii Brandenburg Teleplioiie 

j~~risdictioiializes by actual call detail records, it "will not use PZU factors . . I to detei-mine tlie 

jurisdiction of those iiiiiiutes of use.") (emphasis added).) 

Pursuant to tlie teiiiis of these tariffs, Braiideiiburg Telephone jLu-isdictioiializes access traffic 

by comparing tlie origiiialiiig and teriiiiiiatiiig CPN whenever it is available in actual call detail 

records. Although Braiideiibmg Teleplioiie lias used tliis method lor many years, its continued use of 

the iiiethod is not iiiere habit. Rather, the use of CPN is expressly coiiteiiiplated by Brandenburg 

Telephone's filed aiid approved tariffs. 

Tlie Duo County Tariff defines "interstate" as "minutes wliere the calliiig iiumber is iii oiie 

state and tlie called iiuiiiber is in another state." DUO County Tariff, at $ 2.3.1 1 (C)(3). hi line with 
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this definition, Brandenburg Telephone classifies a call as "iiiterstate" cvlieii the originating CPN is 

assigned to oiie state aiid the teriiiiiiatiiig CPN is assigned to a different state. For example, a call 

fioni a cell phoiie assigned a 212 NPA (New York) to Brandenburg, ICeiituclcy's 270 area code 

would be rated as "interstate." Conversely, this method would rate calls between CPN assigiied to 

tlie same state as "intrastate." For exaiiiple, a call li-0111 a cell phone assigiied an 859 NPA 

(Coviiigton, ICeiitucky) to tlie 270 area code in Brandenburg, Kentucky would be rated as 

"intrastate." (See, e.g., Willoughby Rebuttal at 4.) 

BI-andenburg Teleplioiie therefore bills according to call detail records as required by its 

filed and approved tariffs, aiid its use of CPN is explicitly approved by its intrastate tariff, Sprint is a 

legal party to tliese tariffs, and it is, thus, bomd to their tei-ins. See Buiugr Tel" Co. 1) Am. Cellultri* 

c'orp., Case No. 2:0S-CV-242,2006 US. Dist LENS 46953, "'21 (W.D Mich. July 12,2006) ( W e  

filed tariff is the contract between" the parties). 

2. Brandenburg Telephone's Method Is in Accordance with Traditioiial 
Industry Practice. 

Even absent tlie Duo County Tariffs explicit approval for using CPN when it is available in 

actual call detail records, Brandeiiburg Teleplioiie's inethod would still be in accordance with its 

tariffs. The use of CPN as a proxy for jui-isdictionalizatioii purposes has been -- and continues to be 

-- a traditional and accepted practice in the industry. 

Call traffic ,jurisdiction is, in theory, based on the "parties' locatioiis at the begiiiiiiiig oftlie 

call." Iii the Matter of IiiiI7leriieiitntiori of the Lorcrl Competition Provisions 111 the 

Telecoiiii~izriiiccrtioi~s Act of 1996, First Report aiid Order, 1 1 F.C.C. Rcd. 15499, at 11 1043 Sprint 

acknowledges this basic fact in its Complaint. (Sprint's Coiiiplaint at 11 13.) Due to the difficulty of 

accurately identifying every origiiiatiiig aiid lei-iiiiiiatiiig caller's precise location, however, 
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determining tlie jurisdiction of calls lias long been understood to be a necessarily imprecise 

undertalsing. 

Sprint is therefore wrong to argue that Brandeliburg Telephone's jurisdictioiializatioii is just a 

"guess" because it is based 011 a proxy. Sprint even acknowledges that "it is iiiipossible to accurately 

deteriiiine tlie exact physical location of every caller placing a call." (Wallter Direct Testimony at 7.) ! j  

Its argument, then, 1-equires this Coinmission to determine that Brandenburg Telephone can iiever 

"cletei*iiiiiie the jurisdictionalizatioll of a call originated by a caller 011 Sprint PCS/Nextel's network 

and delivered to Brandenburg by Sprint via FGD trunlts," aiid tlierefore mist  always rely on a 

custonier-provided PKJ. (See Wood Direct Testimony at 14 (emphasis in original).) Such a 

determination would iiullify almost every jurisdictioiializaiioii provisioii in botli tariffs." 

Moreover, tlie FCC addressed this exact issue aiid acluiowledged the contiiiried use of CPN to 

jurisdiction a 1' ize: 

As noted in tlie Iiitercnrrier Corizpensntioii FNPRA/r, tlie emergence of wireless a id  
IP-based calling options makes it less likely that a comparison of telephone niimbers 
will provide nieaniiigfiil iiiforiiiatioii oii the geographic end points of a call. 
Nevertheless, for iiow carriers coiitiiiue to rely on teleplioiie iiumbers as a proxy for 
pograpliic location. 

See Iii the n/f~rtterofRegzrlntiori ofPrepcicc1 C'ulliiig Curd Services, 21 1 F.C.C. Rcd. 7290, 7302 11.89 

(June I , 2006) (emphasis added). Although Sprint's expert testifies that CPN lias "iiever been 

particularly 1-eliable," this testiiiioiiy only serves to uiiderscore liis own testimony tliat tlie "merits of 

6 The nullification of these provisioiis would exteiid well beyond this dispute to affect every L,EC 
that coiicurs in tlie Duo Couiity Tariff. In testimony, Ms. Wallter even admitted that tlie issue Spiiiit 
presents to tliis Coiiiiiiissioii will affect eveiy single LEC in Kentucky that "deteriiiiiie[s] jurisdiction 
in the same iiiaiiiier as Brandenburg." (Hearing Tianscript at71 .) If the testiiiiony of Sprint's expert 
is talseii at face-value, however, this admission extends to every L,EC that relies on actual call detail 
records, which Sprint's expert claims can iiever be used to deteimiiie caller location (Wood Direct 
Testimony at 14.) Quite simply, Sprint's complaint is not directed at just Bi-aiideiiburg Telephone, 
but rather, "its now years-long campaign" to attack tlie entire access charge system. ( Wallel- Direct 
at 7 :  1 5-  16.) 

I 
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the two approaches are ultiiiiately ii-relevant to the issue before llie Commission." (Wood Direct 

Testimony at 2 1 .) Mr. Wood implies that CPN lias been an unacceptable proxy since "tlie iiicreasiiig 

popularity of special access and private line services in the late 1980s aiid early 1990s I . . and the 

iiicreasiiig popularity of foreign excliange or 'FX' services in tlie early 1990s," yet the FCC 

acknowledged as recently as 2005 that "~t1elecoiiimuiiicatioiis cai-riers typically coiiipare the 

telephone numbers of the calliiig aiid called party to determine Ihe geographic elid points of a call, 

which iiiay be relevant for iui isdiction aiid compeiisatioii purposes." (Wood Direct Testimony at 8- 

9.) See Intercarrier Coiiipeiisatioii FNPRM (einphasis added). It is therefore well-established that 

precise ideiitification of caller location is unnecessary (indeed, ofte11 iiiipossible) and that tlie 

industry's traditioiial use of CPN as a proxy for j urisdictionalizatioii continues to be accepted 

practice. Id.  

Sprint is well aware of the regulatory acceptance of proxies. Even as Sprint decries 

Brandenburg Telephone's use of a long-accepted proxy, its suggested solution is merely the 

application o f a  different proxy. In fact, Sprint's Proposed Method relies on a proxy o r a  proxy -- it 

relies 011 the wireless switch data to approximate tlie cell site data to approximate caller location. 

(Walltcr Direct Testiiiioiiy at IS; I3earing Traiiscript at 1 5- 16,20-2 1 .) Sprint's argument that reliance 

on proxies is disallowed is therefore disiiigeiiuous and simply wrong, particularly when Braiideiiburg 

Telephone's proxy is explicitly approved by tlie relevant tariff. See DUO Co~iiity Tal iff$2.3.11(C)(3) 

(defining "interstate" as "iiiiiiutes where tlie calling iiuiiiber is in oiie state and tlie called iiuiiiber is in 

another state") (emphasis added).) 
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tlie two approaches are ultiiiiately ii-relevant to tlie issue before the Commission." (Wood Direct 

Testimony at 21 .) Mr. Wood implies that CPN has been an unacceptable proxy siiice "the iiicreasiiig 

popularity of special access aiid private line services in tlie late 1980s and early 1990s . . I aiid tlie 

iiicreasiiig popularity of foreign excliaiige 01- 'FX' services in the early 1990s," yet the FCC 

aclmowledged as recently as 2005 that "rt1elecoiiiiiiuiiicatioiis carriers twically coiiipare the 

teleplioiie iiuiiibers of tlie calliiig aiid called party to deteriiiiiie the geographic eiid points of a call, 

which may be relevant for iurisdictioii aiid compensation purposes." (Wood Direct Testimony at 8- 

9.) See Iiitercai-rier Coiiipeiisatioii FNPRM (emphasis added). It is therefore well-established that 

precise ideiitificatioii o€ caller locatioii is uiinecessary (indeed, ofteii impossible) aiid that the 

industry's traditional use of CPN as a proxy for jurisdictioiializatioii coiitiiiues to be accepted 

practice. Id. 

Sprint is well aware of tlie regulatory acceptance of proxies. Even as Sprint decries 

Braiideiiburg Telephone's use of a long-accepted proxy, its suggested solution is iiierely tlie 

application or  a different proxy. hi fact, Sprint's Proposed Method relies on a proxy o f a  proxy -- it 

relies 011 the wireless switch data to approximate the cell site data to approximate caller location. 

(Wallter Direct Testimony at 1 8; Hearing Traiiscript at 15- 1 6,20-2 1 .) Sprint's argLuiient that reliance 

on proxies is disallowed is therefore disiiigeiiuous aiid simply wroiig, particularly wlieii Braiideiiburg 

Telephone's proxy is explicitly approved by tlie relevant tariff. See Duo County Tariff 4 2.3.1 I (C)(3)  

(defining "interstate" as "minutes where the calling iiLuiiber is in one state aiid the called iiuiiiber is in 

aiiotlier state") (eiiipliasis added).) 
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3. Sprint Has Previously Approved Brandenburg Telephone's Method and 
Admits Its Present " Accuracy'' Argumeiit Is "Ultimately Irrelevaiit." 

The appropriateness of Brandenburg Telephone's jurisdictioiializatioii method is f'iirtlier 

supported by Sprint's actions. According to its own testimony, Sprint first noticed discrepancies 

between its traffic factor estimates aiid its actual bills "[iln the late 1990's," yet it took absolutely no 

action €or nearly a decade. (Wallter Direct Testimony at 7.) If Sprint had a good l-aith dispute with 

Brandeiiburg Teleplione's jurisdictioiializatioii methods, it would have filed tliis action tell years ago. 

It did not. Nor did it briiig the discrepancies to BimdeIibrrrg Telephone's atteiitioii and ask for 

clarification. Nor did it dispute a single bill until November 2007. (Wallter Direct Testimony at 7, 

2 1-22.) 

Faced with tliese facts, Sprint ignores its decade-long ratification of the use of CPN, ignores 

the tariff's explicit approval of the use of CPN, ignores the loiigstaiidiiig industry acceptance of the 

use of CPN, and iiistead relies on iiiiscliaracterizatioiis and confusion to inalte its case. To this end, 

Sprint's primary argument is simply tliat reliance 011 CPN is not always accurate -- an argument that 

even Sprint acknowledges is "ultiniately ii-1-elevant." (See, eg . ,  Walker Testimony at 1.5; Wood 

Direct Testiiiioiiy at 21 .) 

There is not a single provision in any relevant tariff tliat deiiiaiids 100% accuracy. R:~tlier, as 

explained above, the tariffs require that Brandenburg Telephone jurisdictionalize based on actrial call 

records -- aiid not customer estimates -- whenever they exist. Duo County Tari iff, at $ 2.3 1 1 (C)( 1); 

NECA Tariff', at 5 2.3 1 1 (C)( l)(b). Sprint's "iiiacciiracy" argument is particularly disingenuous 

given its admission tliat "it is impossible to accurately determine the exact physical location of every 

caller placing a call," not to iiieiitioii the factual iiiaccuracies of its owii Proposed Method. (Wallter 
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Direct Testiiiioiiy at 7.) Sprint's own expel? disavows the red herring "iiiaccuracy" arguiiieiit wlieii 

lie testifies that: 

this dispute should be decided based on the clear language of the 
applicable Brandenburg tariffs. Ai guiiieiits regarding the iiierits of 
the two approaches are ultiiiiately irrelevant to the issue before tlie 
Commission. 

(Wood Direct Testiiiiony at 2 1 .) 

With respect to wireless-originated calls, the FCC has acknowledged that coiiiiiioii methods 

ofjLirisdictioiializatioii pose iiidustry-wide difficulties. The FCC has responded not by supporting ad 

hoc dispute resolution, as Sprint seeks here, but by issuing sevei-a1 notices of proposed ruleiiialciiig 

related to tlie development of a unified intercarrier compensation regime that would eliminate many 

rate disputes. See FCC Docltet No. 01 -92. Until such rules are finalized, tlie telecoiiimLiiiicatioiis 

industry iiirrst do its best to jririsdictioiialize in good Faith, based 011 iiicoiiiplete aiid occasioiially 

inaccurate infoi-iiiatioii, in accordaiice with existing filed aiid approved  tariff^.^ 

B. Sprint's Proposed Method is Not a "Percent Interstate IJse" as Required by 
Brandenburg Telephone's Tariffs. 

Not oiily is Sprint's attempt to iiiipose its owii sel1-serving jurisdictioiializatioii standard 

iiiiproper as a matter of' law aiid procedure, it is also uiider~iiiiied by the significant hilings of the 

standard its e 1 f. 

~ 

This is especially true because, as discussed in Brandenburg Telephone's pleadings, iiiipositioii of 
Sprint's Proposed Method could create significant complications with tlie noli-traffic sensitive 
reveiiue ("NTSR") component of Brandenburg Telephone's intrastate access charges. Specifically, 
tlie iiiipositioii o f  Sprint's Proposed Method codd result in a prospective and retrospective increase 
in tlie intrastate charges for every iiiterexcliaiige cariler terminating calls to Braiideiiburg Telephone's 
iietworlc. 

I 
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1. Sprint’s Proposed Method Is Not a PIU as Required by Brandenburg 
Telephone’s Tariffs. 

For those rare instances in which tliere are iiisufficieiit call detail records to jurisdictioiialize 

access traffic, Brandeliburg Telephone must rely on a custonier-17rovided “Percent Interstate Use” 

(PIU) estimate. Duo County Tariff at 4 2.3.1 1 (C)( 1) ;  NECA Tariff at 8 2.3.11 (C)( l)(b). A PIU is 

defined as a “report showing tlie interstate aiid intrastate percentage of use” and as “a projected 

estimate of [a customer’s] traffic, split between the interstate and intrastate jurisdictions.” Diio 

County Tariff at 9 2.3.11(C)( 1); NECA Tariff at 5 2.3.1 l(C). The DUO County Tariff requires tlie 

customer-provided PIU to: 

be developed as tlioiigli every call that enters a customer network at apoiiit within the 
same state as that in which the called station (as designated by the called station 
telephone number) is situated is an intrastate coiixiiunicatioii and every call for which 
tlie point of entry is a state other than that wliere tlie called station (as designated by 
tlie called station teleplioiie number) is situated is an interstate coiiiiiiuiiicatioii. 

D L ~ O  County Tariff at 8 2.3.1 1 (C)(1). Similarly, pursuant to the NECA Tariff: 

[a customer] shall coiisider every call that teniiiiiates to a callcd party within the same 
state as the state where tlie calling party is located to be intrastate coiiiiiiuiiicatioiis. 
Tlie iiianner in which a call is routed through the telecoiiiiiiunications network does 
not affect the jirrisdictiori of a call, ;.e., a call between two points within the same 
state is an intrastate call even if it is routed tliro-ougli aiiotlier state. 

NECA Tariff at 4 2.3.1 1 (C)(l)(a). 

These provisions establish that tlie most f~iiidaiiieiital requireiiieiit for a PIU is that it be able 

to distinguisli between interstate aiid intrastate access traffic. Sprint’s own expert agreed in 

testimony that ‘‘[iln order to calculate a percent interstate usage, Spriiit iiiust of course identify which 

calls are jurisdictionally interstate.” (Wood Direct Testimony at 13 .) Yet Sprint admits that its 

Proposed Method iiiisjurisdictioiializes iiiterMTA intrastate access traffic teriiiiiiated to Brandenburg 

Telephone 100% of the time. (Hearing Transcript at 67.) 
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This admission came only 011 the heels of Sprint’s repeated iiiiscliaracterizatioiis about the 

accuracy of its Proposed Method. As a result ofthis failing, any traffic estiiiiates developed ptirsuant 

to Sprint’s Proposed Method are not “report[s] showing the interstate and intrastate percentage of 

use” 01 “a projected estimate of [a customer’s] traffic, split between tlie interstate and intrastate 

jurisdictions” and cannot be considered PrUs according to tlie tariffs. DUO County Tariff at 5 

2.3.1 1(C)( 1); NECA Tari€f at 4 2.3.1 1(C). 

First, Sprint was forced to admit that with respect to wireless-originated traffic its network is 

“configured in a iiiaiiiiei- that woiild perinit it to route a . . . call originating in ICeiitucky and 

teriiiiiiatiiig to an end-riser physically located in Keiitrrcky tlirough a switch located outside of 

ICeiitucky so that the call would appear to be interstate in nature.” (See Sprint’s Amended Response 

to Data Request No. 22 (Hearing Exhibit No, S ) . )  Second, Sprint was forced to admit it has no 

wireless switches in four of five ICentiicky MTAs, yet still relies exclusively on the NPA-NXX of the 

origiiiatiiig wireless switch to jurisdictionalize traffic. (Sprint’s Supplemental Response to Data 

Request No. 7; Hearing Transcript at 15-16,20-21.) 

Q. Okay. So that the only place that Sprint has a switch or 
switches in Kentucky would be in the MTA 26 that is the 
Louisville-Lexington-Evansville MTA? 

A. That’s coi-rect. 

(Hearing Transcript at 60-64.) As a result of this network ai chitecture, Sprint’s Proiiosed Method 

iiiisi urisdictioiializes iiiterMTA intrastate access traffic terminated to Braiideiibwg Telephone 100% 

of tlie time:s 

Q. And so, then, there is no instance, when I, for example, am 
in MTA 18 and I am placing a Sprint-originated cali with 

As a result, Sprint’s Proposed Method iiiisjLirisdictioiializes glJ interMTA, intrastate traffic 
lei-iiiinated not just by Braiideiiburg Telephone, but by any other LEC located inside the Louisville 
MTA. 

S 
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a Kentucky NPA-NXX back to another number in 
Kentucky, that Sprint would classify that as aiiythiiig 
other than an interstate call; is that correct? 

It is correct in those few cases. 

Aiid that would be true with respect to MTA 44 aiicl MTA 
43; is that correct? 

A. 

Q. 

A. That is coi-rect. 

(Hearing Traiiscript at 67.) 

Sprint’s admission deiiioiistrates that its Proposed Metliod caiiiiot distingnisli between 

interstate and intrastate traffic for wireless-originated calls from four of five IGxitucky MTAs. 

Therefore, traffic estimates developed p~trs~iaiit to Sprint’s Proposed Method are not “report[s] 

showing the interstate and intrastate percentage of use” or L‘a projected estimate of [a customer’s] 

traffic, split between the interstate and intrastate jurisdictions” aiid caruiot be coiisidered PIUs witliiii 

the meaning given to that term in the applicable tariff(s). Duo Coriiity Tariff at 4 2.3.11(C)( 1); 

NECA Tariff at 9 2.3.1 l(C). Brandenburg Teleplioiie therefore has 110 obligation under its tariffs to 

ever defer to Sprint’s traffic estimates. 

2. Sprint’s Proposed Metliod Has No Authoritative Support. 

In an atteiiipt to overcome tlie fatal flaws of its Proposed Method, Sprint repeatedly 

mischaracterizes its Proposed Method (aiid tlie use of JP specifically) as an “industry standard.” 

(See, e.g“, Walker Direct Testimoiiy at 16; Hearing Transcript at 96.) However, llie very docuineiit it 

cites for support disagrees. The ATIS docuiiient warns readers tliat “[tllie coiicei-lis regarding the 

generic usefulness of JIP for billiiig and otlier olxmtioiial procedures reiiiaiii uiiresolved.” ATIS 

Docuiiieiit at 25. The same dociinieiit warns that its proposed inetliods relate only to developing 

protocols for populating the JLP field and not any particular use of that data. Id. Finally, the ATIS 

Documeiit warm that its proposed methods may not t’[coiiforiii] to any statide, goveriiiiieiital rule or 
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and “does not replace or supersede Tariffs, Contracts or any other legally biiidiiig 

documents.” ATIS Docriiiient at 1 ,  4 (eiiipliasis added). Sprint Nextel is a niember of an industry 

group that stated, in a Comment filed with tlie FCC, tliat it opposes l l i ~ ~ ~ i i ~ ~ l ~ ~ t o i * y  population of tlie 

Jurisdiction Infoi-iiiatioii Parameter (.TIP), which is not required mider industry standards and often 

will not identify the jurisdiction of a wireless call.” CTIA Coiiiiiient, Ex. B, at 3, ii. S (italic 

emphasis in original; uclderliiie eiiipliasis added). 

Spi int ’s attempt to characterize its Proposed Method as more authoritative under tlie law is 

siiiiilarly wrong. Sprint’s expert suggests that the FCC has mandated relying on “tlie initial cell site 

when a call begins,’’ but omits the FCC’s language clarifying that this method is oiie of 

“administrative coiiveiiieiice.” (Wood Direct Testimony at 7 (quoting FCC 96-325, 71 1044).) The 

FCC does not state that cell site location is identical to caller location, as Sprint’s expert claims, but 

rather that the cell site locatioii could be an acceptable proxy for caller location. Because 

Braiideiiburg Telephone already relies 011 an explicitly-approved and tari€fed proxy, the presence or 

absence of other acceptable proxies is immaterial. 

Moreover, altliougli Sprint attempts to cloak its Proposed Method with FCC authority, Sprint 

itself does not even rely 011 the iiiitial cell site proxy because it is iiot “convenient.” (Wood Direct 

Testiiiioiiy at 33.) Instead, it relies 011 the originating wireless switch as a proxy for tlie iiiitial cell 

site, which is yet another proxy for caller location. (Walker Direct Testimony at 1 S; Hearing 

Trailscript at 15-1 6, 20-2 1 .) Not only is tlie wireless switch iievei- iiieiitioiied in the FCC language 

Sprint cites as authority, but both Sprint’s witnesses admit it is less accurate than reliance on the 

iiiitial cell site location. Sprint’s expert testified that it “is iiot always the casc” that tlie wireless 

switch location reflects the cell site location. (Wood Direct Testimony at 23.) Even worse, Sprint 

admits it does iiot even have wireless switches in four of tlie five I<entucky MTAs. (Hearing 
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Transcript at 60-64.) Consequently, its iiietliod is always wrong wliere a ICeiitucky-located Sprint 

caller aiiywliere in MTA's 18, 28, 4'3, or 44 places a call to a Braiideiiburg Telephone end-user. 

(Hearing Traiiscript at 67.) 111 short, Sprint's "proxy for a p l - 0 ~ ~ ' ~  is imbued with iieitlier the iiidustiy 

nor legal authority that Sprint claims. 

3. Eveii if Sprint's Proposed Method Was Deemed to Be a PIU, 
Braridellburg Teleplioiie Is Not Obligated to Defer to It. 

Spi int's Proposed Method is not a "PITJ" s1ifficient to meet tlie requii-eiiieiits oiBrandeiiburg 

Telephone's tariffs. However, even if it was fomid to be a PIU, it could be applied only as a last 

resoi-t when Brandenburg Telephone does iiot have actual call detail records. As established above, 

however, Braiideiiburg Telephone 1 elies on actual call detail records. It is therefore not obligated to 

defer to Sprint's Proposed Method, whether or not it is determined to be a PW. 

Braiideiiburg Telephone is obligated by its lawfdly filed and approved tariffs to 

jurisdictioiialize according to call detail wherever possible. Braiideiiburg Telephone's intrastate tariff 

does not allow use of PIU factors when Brandenburg Telephone is able to bill "according to actuals 

by jurisdiction." Duo County Tariff at 5 2.3.1 1 (C)( I) .  Similarly, where Brandenburg Teleplione lias 

"suificient call detail" to jurisdictioiialize, its interstate tariff provides tliat Braiideiibmg Telephone 

"will not use Plcr factors" to jurisdictionalize. NECA Tariff at 9 2.3.1 1 (C)(l)(b). 

As established above, Braiideiiburg Teleplioiie jurisdictioiializes access traffic whenever it 

lias sufficient call detail records to apply tlie well-established CPN proxy discussed above. (See, eg . ,  

Willongliby Rebuttal Testiiiioiiy at 4.) Sprint has recognized Braiideiiburg Telephone's use of this 

proxy, but claiiiis without basis tliat Brandeiiburg Telephone must ignore the call detail it lias and 

instead defer to Sprint's flawed Proposed Method for access traffic. (See, e.g , Coiiiplaiiit at 11 22 
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("Sprint requests that Coiiiiiiissioii [sic] fiiid that Braiideiiburg is required to accept Sprint's PrcT 

raCtol-fl).) 

Braiideiiburg Telephone's tariffs iiiclude iio provision lor defei-ring to a customer-provided 

PIU for & access traffic. Spriiit's Proposed Method, if fowd to be a PTIJ, could be defei-red to oiily 

wlieii Brandenburg Teleplioiie does iiot have actual call detail records by which to jurisdictioiialize 

certain traffic. Duo Comity Tariff at $2.3.1 1 (C)( I ) ,  NECA Tariff at 5 2.3.1 I (C)( l)(b). Tlieicfore, 

because Braiideiiburg Telephone lias properly used CPN to jui-isdictionalize tlie call traffic at issue, it 

is not obligated to defer to Sprint's Proposed Metliod." 

C. Sprint Has Coiisisteiitly Violated the Law and the Rules of This Commission. 

Tlirougliout this proceeding, Spriiit has made many iiiisrepreseiitatioiis about tlie acceptability 

of CPN as a proxy, tlie use of proxies generally, tlie alleged iiidustry staiidard status of its Proposed 

Method, and the alleged accuracy of its Proposed Method. These miscliaracterizatioiis are 

problematic eiiougli oii their own, but seen in light of Sprint's wider conduct in these proceedings 

Sprint argues that Braiideiiburg Teleplmiie lias oiily two proper reiiiedies for Spriiit's iioiipayiieiit: 
(i) call and explain its coiiceriis with Sprint, aiid then (ii) "[ilii tlie event that we still couldn't agree , , 
. then I tliiilk the iiext step would be if they waiited a foimal audit." (Hearing Tiaiiscript at 96.) 
What Sprint agaiii fails to recognize is that, pursuant to its tariffs, Brandenbrrrg Teleplioiie is 
properly jurisdictioiializiiig traffic according to actual call detail records aiid is under no obligation to 
defer to Sprint's Proposed Method. It therefore would have iio reason to iiivolte tlie foriiial audit 
process. 

Sprint is, in effect, claiiiiiiig tliat Braiideiiburg Telephone's sole reiiiedies for iioii-payment of 
a tariffed rate are: (i) settlement; or (ii) a costly audit of an ii-relevant jurisdictioiializatioii method 
(essentially, an audit of Sprinl's own 112aiiner of billing) hi Tact, the 1<entucky Adiiiiiiistrative 
Regulations clearly set forth discoiiiiectioii as tlie appropriate and lawfkl reiiiedy for iioiipayiieiit. 
807 1C.A.R. 5:006 $ 14(f). A PIU audit is not itself a remedy, iii any event. It is a foriiial process for 
obtaiiiiiig iiifoi-matioii in order to iiiid a reiiiedy. Even if Brandenburg Telephone had initiated tlie 
foi-iiial audit process as Sprint iiow deiiiaiids, tlie parties would be in precisely tlie same positioii they 
are in today: Spriiit disagreeiiig that Braiideiiburg iiiay jurisdictioiialize traffic on tlie basis of 
wlietlier that traffic iiivolved "iiiiiiutes wliere tlie calling iiuiiiber is iii oiie state aiid Ihe called iiuiiiber 
is in aiiotlier state." Duo County Tariff, at 5 2.3.1 1 (C)(3) (emphasis added). 

0 
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they strongly suggest tliat Sprint's primary motive lias been to Corce Brandenburg Telephone into an 

unfavorable settleiiieiit (as Sprint suggests it lias done with LECs across tlie country). 

Sprint lias witldield (and continues to witliliold) payiiieiit for access cliarges it eventually 

admitted were undisputed. Pursuant to 807 KAR 5 :OOG 3 1 1,  a custoiiier accoriiit is only cui-relit 

during a billing dispute ''as long as a ciistoiiier coiitiiiues to iiialse midisputed payments aiid stays 

cui-reiit on subsequent bills.'' Brandenburg Teleplioiie had every right to collect these undisputed 

payments during the peiideiicy of these proceedings, but its efforts were bloclsed by Sprint's 

iiiiscliar act erizat ioii of mat eri a1 facts . When Brand eiiburg Telephone filed its Emergency Motioii to 

Coinpel Payiieiit before this Commission, Sprint raised two pi iiiiai-y arguments: ( 1 ) no charges were 

undisputed, aiid (2) aiiiouiits that would otherwise be due to Brandenburg Telephone were being 

withheld as a set-off. Tlie first of tliese arguiiieiits was false. Tlie secoiid is ~uilawftil. 

In its February 12, 2009 filing with this Commission, Spi-iiit stated tliat it "already lias paid all 

undisputed aiiiouiits." (Response of Sprint Coiim~uiicatioiis Coiiipaiiy L,.P. to Eiiiergeiicy Motioii to 

Coiiipel Payment of Access Charges, at 1 (filed Feb. 12, 2009) (hereafter "Sprint's Response").) In 

testiiiioiiy filed J List days before tlie liearing, Sprint's witiiess testified: 

To be quite clear, Sprint is not witldioldiii,e aiiv pawiieiits from 
Braiideiiburg for valid access charges. All iiioiiies witldield to date 
result fi-om formal billing disputes calculated on Braiideiiburg's access 
charges, aiid presented to Braiideiiburg in detail. 

"' Incredibly, Sprint also iiiisiiifoi-iiied tlie United States District Court for the Westei-ii District of 
Kentucky (in Biwiicleiilxug Telephoiie Coiizpciiiy v. S/1riiit (li)iiiii2ZiiiicCltioiis Co., L.P., Case No. 3 :09- 
CV-109-R) tliat ''Sprint's filings in tlie case before tlie PSC could iiot be clearer -- Spriiit initially 
alleged that Braiideiiburg had assessed over $ in uiilawfbl charges, and Sprint is now 
withholding disputed aiiiouiits as specifically allowed by tlie applicable intrastate tariff and ICeiituclcy 
law.'' (Sprint's April 1,2009 Reply Meiiioraiidmii in Support of Motioii to Disiiiiss at 1 (emphasis in 
original).) Tliat action related solely to Braiideiiburg Telephone's atteiiipt to coiiipel payment of tlie 
tundisputed charges, and -- as we now know -- Sprint's own witiiess clearly testified that Sprint lias, 
in fact, been witlholdiiig Luidisuuted charges, as well as disputed cliarges. To this date, Sprint lias 
yet to correct its misstateiiieiit to the federal court. 
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(Walker Rebuttal Testimony at 20.) Yet, when questioned by tlie Coiiiiiiissioii during the liearing in 

this matter, that same witness admitted that 110 payments were being made and that some charges 

were undisputed: 

Q: Are they -- and, right iiow, are there any monies at  all 
goiiig back and forth witli respect to the Spriiit IXC calls 
and Brandenburg? 

A: At this time, no. 

Q: Aiid there -- so that would include clear intrastate calls as 
well? 

A: Yes. 
:j: :I: :I: 

Q: Okay. Is tliere some block of calls, both intrastate aiid 
interstate, that trulv are not in dispute between the two 
companies? 

A: Yes ,  absolutely. 

Q: 
A: Yes. 

So there's just a small. . . 

Q: . . . amount that is in dispute as to whether it's intra- o r  

A: 

:I: :I: :j: 

Q: 
A: 

Q: 

A: 

Q: 
A: 

in t e r s t a t e ? 

Correct. Each iiionth there's just an aiiiouiit of the moiitlily 
b i h g  that's disputed, iiot of the entirety. 

You stated tliere are some uiicoiitested calls . . . 
Yes. 

. . . in terms of jurisdiction, aiid we're talltiiig about wireless 
calls that go over the IXC? 

Yes. 

Could you describe what's iiot contested? . . . 
. . . There would be some calls that are wireless originated that 
we would not be disputing. 

Sprint's defense that "no charges were undisputed'' was therefore knowingly untrue, and ultimately 

contradicted by the testiiiioiiy of its own witness. 
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Sprint's proposed second defense -- that payiieiits were beiiig withheld as a set-off -- is a 

direct violation of the law. A "setoff" is "[a] debtor's riglit to reduce the amount ofa  debt by any suiii 

the creditor owes tlie debtor." (BLACK'S LAW DICTIONARY, 8th Ed., p. 1404.) Pursuant to tlie filed 

rate doctrine and Sixth Circuit pi ecedeiit, it is not Iawfil to set-off Liiidisputed aiiiouiits owed 

p ~ r s ~ ~ a i i t  to a telecoiiiiiiLuiicatioiis provider's filed and approved tariff. See C'incinnatr Hell Til. Co. 1) 

Allriet Conziiz Services, 17 F.3d 921, 924-25 (6th Cir. 1993) (in filed tariff context, setoffs are 

inappropriate; instead, "tlie filed rate should be paid first and then relie1 from an uiii easoiiable rate 

sought as a separate claim"). IOiowiiig this, Sprint iiiischaracterized its set-off as aii inconsequeiitial 

"accounting iiiecliaiiisiii.ll However, its testiiiioiiy in the hearing establishes tliat it was setting-off 

payiiieiit s : 

Q: 
" . .  

A: 

:I: :I: :I: 

Q: 

A: 

Q: 
A: 

What you're describing there is a setoffi is that correct'? 

Because of tlie amounts of iiioiiey that Sprint overpaid in access 
to Brandenburg . . . Sprint's accounts payable to Brandenburg 
have effectively tumed into an accounts receivable fi-om 
Brandenburg; therefore, tlie iiioiitlily ai3proved credits 
accumulate on Braiideiibiirg's liability to Sprint until such time 
as tlie overpaid access is recovered agaiiist subsequent billing 
lllO1l ths . 

Okay, arid therefore 110 wireless calls are being paid for at 
this time'? 

Correct. Any incorrectly billed access is not being paid. 

Well, are correctly billed access beiiig paid now? 

Correctly billed access is beiiig apiiroved, but, because of tlie 
retroactive disputes for tlie time periods where intrastate access 
was largely overpaid, those iiioiiies are beiiig used to credit tlie 
liability back to Sprint. 

(Hearing Transcript at 68, 97-99.) 
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Such conduct and iiiisrepreseiitatioii of material [acts strongly suggests that Sprint was well 

aware its legal grounds were lacking, aiid supports Brandenburg Telephone's coiicei-iis that Sprint's 

priiiiary iiiotivatioii for witliholdiiig payment €or all access charges was to finaiicially intimidate 

Brandenburg Telephone iiito accepting Sprint's Proposed Method without question. 'Tliat coiidrrct 

should not be tolerated. 

IV. CONCLTJSION. 

This dispute is ultimately about Sprint's dissatisfaction with Brandenburg Telephone's filed 

and approved tariffs. Although Brandenburg Telephone's iiietliod is explicitly approved by tariff and 

Sprint's own expei-t states that this is tlie controlling question, Sprint expends the vast majority of its 

efforts ti-yiiig to coiiviiice this Coiiimission that there are better ways to jmisdictionalize than tliose 

coiiteiiiplated by the tariffs. For Sprint, of course, the "better way" saves Sprint (and costs 

Brandenburg Telephone) hmidreds of thousands of dollars in access charges per year. 

AltlioLigh Sprint has apparently succeeded in strong-arining other LECs by withholding 

undisputed access charge payiiieiits and miscliaracterizing tlie rallibility of its "altei nate logic," it has 

no legal basis Cor its claim. Sprint's constant iiiiscliaracterizatioii of the alleged acc~iracy aiid 

authority of its Proposed Method suggest it knows its legal positioii is lintenable. 

Tlie simple facts are that Brandenburg Telephone's iiietliod o f  jurisdictionalizatioii is 

explicitly approved by tari-ff aiid coiisisteiit with approved practice, whereas Sprint's suggested 

replacement (or, "alteriiate logic") is fatally flawed due to Sprint's intentional routing of intrastate 

calls to ont-of-state switches. 

For all of the foregoing reasons, Brandenburg Telephone respectfklly requests that the 

Commission: 

order Sprint to pay all outstanding access charges (currently $ L 
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(ii) approve Braiideiiburg Telephone's method Cor jurisdictioiializiiig traffic as 
consistent with its tariffs; 

(iii) order Sprint to timely pay on a prospective basis (consistent with that tariffed 
method) or risk discoiiiiectioii Cor nonpayment (provided Brandenburg 
Telephone complies with applicable regulations for same); ~ i i t l  

(iv) deny Sprint's claims for relief. 
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In the Matter of: 

COMPLAINT OF SPRINT COMMUNICATIONS ) 

TELEPHONE COMPANY FOR THE UNLAWFUL 
COMPANY L.P. AGAINST BRANDENBURG 1 

IMPOSITION OF ACCESS CHARGES ) 
) Case No. 2008-00135 

PETITION FOR CONFIDENTIALITY 

Petitioner Brandenburg Telephone Company ("Brandenburg Telephone"), by couiisel, and 

pursuant to 807 KAR 5:001, Section 7, hereby petitions the Public Service Coinmission of the 

Commonwealth of Kentucky (the Tomiiiission") to accord confidential treatment to certain 

highlighted information contained in the post-hearing brief of Brandenburg Telephone. This same 

information was contained in the July 2 1,2009 Prefiled Direct Testimony of Allison T. Willoughby 

on behalf of Brandenburg Telephone Company (the "Testinioiiy"). The Commission approved the 

petition for confidential treatment of this information at the Hearing held 011 August 1 1, 2009. 

WHEREFORE, pursuant to 807 KAR 5:001, Section 7, Brandenburg Telephone requests the 

highlighted material contained in its post-hearing brief be afforded confidential treatment pursuant 

to the rules and regulations of the Cornrriission. 
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